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Title: AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PENNSVILLE AMENDING CHAPTER 21 ARTICLE 11 SECTION 3 OF THE REVISED ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PENNSVILLE WHICH SECTION IS ENTITLED “REGULATION FOR THE MOVEMENT AND THE PARKING OF TRAFFIC ON ALL OTHER PRIVATE PROPERTY” WHICH AMENDMENT WILL ADD AN ADDITIONAL SITE TO BE GOVERNED BY TITLE 39 OF THE NEW JERSEY STATUTES

WHEREAS, the Mayor and members of the Township Committee of the Township of Pennsville (hereinafter committee) have determined that the health, safety and welfare of the citizens of this Township would be promoted if they repeal and re-adopt section 21.11-3 of the revised ordinances of the Township of Pennsville which section is entitled “regulation for the movement and parking of traffic on all other private property”; and

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and members of the Township Committee of the Township of Pennsville, County of Salem, and State of New Jersey that:

1. Chapter 21 article 11 section 3 of the Revised Ordinances of the Township of Pennsville is hereby amended to add subsection C to read as follows:

C. PENNSVILLE MCDONALDS

1. Designated Parking Areas. All vehicles must park only in designated areas and between the lines provided for in the site plan approved by Township of Pennsville Planning Board Resolution 19-11.
2. Handicapped Parking. The width of All Stalls shall be in accordance with the site plan approved by the aforesaid Planning Board Resolution.
3. The speed limits for both directions of traffic in the parking lots and roadways shall be 10 MPH.
   (a) Regulatory and warning signs shall be erected and maintained to affect the above designated speed limits authorized by the Department of Transportation.
4. Tow-Away. Any vehicle parked or standing as to obstruct or impede a normal flow of traffic, block entrances or exit ways, loading zones, oil fills, any grass area, pedestrian walkway, or present in any way a safety or traffic hazard, may be removed by towing the vehicle at the owner’s or operator’s expense.
5. Signs, Posts, Other. All signs, posts or other necessary materials be installed and paid for by the applicant. Work shall be checked by the Pennsville Police Department to ensure the installations meet the State and Federal Specifications, and all signing shall conform to the current manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices.
6. Penalty. Unless another penalty is expressly provided by New Jersey Statute, every person convicted of a violation of this ordinance or any supplement thereto shall be liable to a penalty of not more than two hundred ($200.00) dollars or imprisonment for a term not exceeding fifteen (15) days or both.

7. If any section or provision of this ordinance shall be declared by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid. The remaining portions of the ordinance shall remain in full force and effect.

8. This ordinance shall be codified in paragraph 13 of chapter 22, article 1 of the revised ordinances of the township of Pennsville.

9. This ordinance shall be effective upon its final passage, adoption and published in the manner prescribed by law in the usual format.

ADOPTED: March 5, 2020

Approved by the Township Committee
Township of Pennsville – February 20, 2020

ATTEST:

Angela N. Foote, Clerk
First reading – February 20, 2020
Roll call vote:
Marc Chastain
Jeffrey Cook
Robert McDade
Daniel Neu
Richie Raine

Adoption – March 5, 2020
Roll call vote:
Marc Chastain
Jeffrey Cook
Robert McDade
Daniel Neu
Richie Raine

Yes | No | Abstaining | Absent
---|---|---|---
7 | | |
6 | | |
2 | 1 | |
1 | 1 | 

Robert E. McDade, Mayor